
SHEEP ON RESERVE

Regulations Under Which Graz-

ing Is Permitted.

NO OREGON STOCK IN WASHINGTON

So Fy I Ukelr to Be Exacted Un-

less Consrress Shall Hereafter Spe-

cifically Authorise It.

WASHINGTON, April 1L Tho total
cumber of sheep to be allowed on. the
Mount Kalnler forest reserve during the
coming season, under the recent order of
Secretary Hitchcock, will be S50.000. This
number Is practically the same as In pre-

vious years. Last season 280,000 were al-

lowed on the reserve, but as come of the
sheep men placed their flocks on the re-

serve before the Secretary of the Interior
fcwied order to that effect, there was
xnuth dissatisfaction and friction In of-

ficial circles here, as it was felt that the
cheep men were going beyond their Just
rights.

Cattle and horses ore, also, to be al-

lowed on the reserye, the number of cat-

tle .being limited to MOO and of horaos to
lOOol These figures are baawl on the num-
ber of cattle and horses that have been
estimated aa going on the reserve here-
tofore.

Each man desiring the privilege of the
range must make an application which,
when approved by the department, will
entitle him to a certain part of the re-

serve. It Is expected that the cattle men
and sheep men will agree on the tracts
that each will have and will divide up the
total area aatlsfactorily. Superintendent
Shelter, of the Washington state forest
reserves, will take charge of this work
and will report to the department.

Each permit to graze will contain a qual-
ifying clause, which provides that those
accepting the permit will pay such charge,
per head, for their animals as the Sec-

retary of the Interior may hereinafter
decide. According to previous suggestions
and recommendations, the Secretary Is ex-
pected to favor a charge of 2 to I cents
per head for sheep and 10 to 12V4 cents
per head for cattle and horses. These
figures are not definite, but are based
upon the expressed views of Secretary
Hitchcock.

At present there Is no law giving the
Secretary of the Interior specific authority
to make any charge whatever for grazing
purposes. Some hold that he has thll
light, but he does not assume to have It.
and will, therefore, ask Congress to grant
him tho authority. If this authority :

granted, then be will call upon the cattle
men and sheep men for a grazing charge
as Indicated above. Should Congress fall,
however, to give him the deslrod authority,
It la practically certain no charge will b
made at all.

The permits which are to be Issued will
prohibit Oregon sheep or cattle grazing
on the reserves In Washington. There has
been much complaint regarding the inva-
sion of Oregon sheep and cattle In Wash-
ington, and It is now the purpose of th
department to prevent such Invasion In
the future and to reserve the grazing
lands of Washington for the sheep and
cattle men of that fitate.

The forest supervlsore, acting under
Superintendent Sheller, are expected to
see that the rules and regulations of the
department ore carried out and, aleo, that
the grasa is not destroyed by over-grazin-g.

Last Fall it was stated that the sheep
men and cattle men of the North Yakima
section had raised upwards pf $100) to send
a committee to this city to assist In se-
curing recognition for their old-tim- e lights
and privileges of grazing In the mountains
during the heat of the Summer. No com-
mittee of this kind has arrived here, and
tho efforts of Senator Foster and .Con-
gressman Jones, who reside In the heart
cf the grazing district, and Congressman
Cushman have resulted in securing all
that the Interested parties deslrod.

Superintendent Sheller recommended
that approximately 250,000 sheep be allowed
to graze on the reserve this year. HI
actual figures were a little less than the
number allowed by the Secretary of the

"Interior.
The application blanks which the cattle

and sheep men will have to sign, together
with the form of the grazing permit to
be lasued. are as follcws:
Application for Shecp-Grazin- tc Friv-Hcr- c.

Application No.
Forest reserve.

State of .

1. of
being-- , a citizen, or having declared my Inten-
tion to become a citizen of the United States,
and a resident of the State of
do hereby make application for tho privilege
of p&sturins;.. .........,.........
sheep within the rores:
reserve.

This application Is made for my own ex-
clusive use and benefit, and not directly or In-
directly for the use of any other person: and
not for the purpose of obtaining a permit to
be sold or relinquished in any manner or for
any consideration.

To the best of my Information and belief the
pasturing of sheep upon the said forest reserv--i
will In no way Injure the reserve either for
the purpose of securing a permanent supply
of timber or for Insuring conditions favorable
to a continuous water flow, provided there lie
excepted, and on which sheep shall not be al-
lowed to Intrude. the following-describe- d

areas, localities, and tracts, lt:

If this application Is granted, I do hereby
acres to hereafter pay, on demand, such a rea-
sonable price per head as the Secretary of the
Interior may hereafter require.

It Is my desire t graze said sheep upon that
part or trie reaervo bounded and described as
follows,

exclusive of any of the said excepted areas.
localities and tracts which may fall within
said bounds, and on which there were not
more than ............... sheep
crazed during the past season.

Now, therefore, I respectfully request that
the Department regulations of June 30, 1897,
reissued August 5. 169S, be modined. and that
I be granted the privilege hereby applied lor.

It the pasturing is permitted under this ap-
plication. I do hereby agree that it shall not
begin earlier than and
that It shall end not later than
1899. and that the sheep shall not be corralled
within Ave hundred (500) yards ot any running
stream or living spring, and that they shall
not Intrude on any of the said excepted area,
or on any well-kno- places ot public resort
or reservoir supply.

I hereby bind myself, my herders and rustlers
and other employes engaged In caring for the
sheep while on the reserve, to extinguish ail
fires started by any ot said employes before
leaving the vicinity thereof, and to aid In ex-
tinguishing all camp and forest fires within
tho territory occupied by roe or my said em-
ployes: and to generally with the
forest oRJoers and rangers In protecting the
reserve from fires and depredations. If within
my power to do so, and to give timely infor-
mation thereof to the said forest oncers and
rangers.

1 also further agree that as soon as my sheep
enter the reserve, and thereafter, I will notliy
the Forest Supervisor In charge of the reserve
of their specino location, and will give a de-

scription ot the range occupied, to the end
that the exact location of the sheep at ail
times, while in the reserve, may be known
to the forest offlcera.

I also agree to forfeit the permit for a vio
lation ot any of Its terms or of the terms
hereof; or whenever an injury is being done
the reserve by reason of the presence of sheep
therein.

(P. O. address.)
Witnessed by

(P. O. address.) .........
Examined and recommended 1S00.

Forest fapervlsor.

Itecommendation approved ISM.

Forest Superintendent
Application approved 1839.

Commissioner U. 8. General Land Office.
Shecp-Grasl- air Privilege.

Act of June . 1E97.
No.

Forest reserve.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

V. S. General Land Offlce.
Washington. D. a 1893.

Department regulations of June 30, 1837.
reissued August S, 188$, are hereby modified
so as to allow the limited pasturage of sheep
within the forest
reserve; provided, that the sheep shall not
intrude upon (and to which this modification
does not extend) any place of public resort or
reservoir supply, nor upon any of the areas,
localities, and tracts described as follows,

In pursuance of said modification. Mr.
ot

la hereby granted the privilege of pasturing
sheep

within the said reserve, but to be excluded from
the privilege ot grazing upon all ot said ex-
cepted acreaa. localities and tracts; the said
pasturing to begin not earlier than...:

, 1890, and to end not later
than 1SOT; and the
sheep to, be eorralled within five hundred (SOO)
yards of any running stream cr living spring.

This permit Is issued on the conditions that
the said ,
baa, by bis application No. dated

1839, agreed that himself. hU
borders, rustlers and other employes engaged
In caring for the sheep, while on the reserve,
shall extinguish all Ores started by any of said
employes, before leaving the vicinity thereof.
and to generally, so far aa within
his power, with the forest officers and rangers
in protecting the reserve from nres and depre-
dations; and that as soon as his said cheep
shall enter the reserve, and thereafter, he will
notify the Forest Supervisor In chargo of their
specino location, giving a description ot the

provided, that this privilege la
extended with no obligation or agreement to
maintain an exclusive possession upon any
part of said reserve to any one person or firm,
nor aa to adjustment ot any conflict as to pos-
session.

For a violation of any of the terms hereof,
or any of the terms of thq, application on
which It is based, or wherever an injury is
being done the reserve, by reason of the pres-
ence of the sheep therein, this permit will m
canceled.

Commissioner.
Approved ,.., J809.

Secretary of the Interior.

GAS MAIN EXPLODED.

One Man Instantly Killed and Fire
Probably Fatally Injured.

LOQANSPORT, Ind., April 15. Too
much pressure and a piece of defectivegas pipe In the mains of the Chicago Pipe
Line Company at a point four miles south-
east of here was the cause of a terrificexplosion today. In which Michael Ellison,
Jr.. was instantly killed, and five other
men received Injuries from which It is
doubtful if they will recover. Twelve
men were In the trench repairing a leak Ina main, from which the gas had
beon transferred to an eight-Inc- h main
near it. The men were around a "T" on
the eight-Inc- h main, and Ellison was
stooping over It when the pipe exploded.
Ho was found 150 feet away, his bones
broken and probably having met Instant
death. George Morrison. In charge of the
work, was sent sprawling on the ground
30 feet away, with gravel and dirt blown
into his skin, his bod wrenched, and his
clothes torn and tattered. Will Brlggs
Inhaled gas and was taken home uncon-sclou- s.

Three laborers were knocked
down and bruised In a frightful manner.
The rest of the men escaped with slight
injuries irom nying oirt ana rock. The
T" weighs 1000 pounds, and it was car-

ried a distance of 00 feet. The explosion
lAr. th trrfttmA ttT a Mctfin-- tt ADA fa.t
and was heard for miles, besides the hea-- y

Jar.

Anto Car Dashed Into Crowd.
PARIS, April 15. The Farls-Rouba- lx

auto car race yesterday morning led to a
serious accident. Two competitors on
motor tricycles collided and dashed at the
speed of an express train Into a crowd
of 2000 who had aasembled at a crons road
In the First of Saint Germalne to wltncrs
their passing. Twenty persons were
knocked down, some having broken bones
and many others being bruised. Mmc.
Charles Boa, wife of one of the Depu-
ties for the Department of the Seine,
sustained a compound fracture.

Both Ensrineer and Fireman Dead.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 15. A

through freight train on the Southern
Railway struck a mule and was wrecked
while running at full speed near Hunts-Vlll- e.

Ala., while going down a steep em-
bankment. The freight cars crowded upon
the overturned engine and suffocated and
crushed to death In the cab both Engineer
Percy Armstrong and Fireman Osborne,
who had stuck to their posts. Flvo of
the train crew were seriously Injured.

GOMEZ IN SANTIAGO.

Mnch Discord Over Him Between (he
Whites and the Blacks.

SANTIAGO, Cuba, April 15. The recep-
tion tendered to General Gomez today on
his way to Santo Domlngc caused great
excitement, owing to tho efforts of the
white and black parties to obtain the
first recognition. Tne black party repre-
sented by the Cubano Libre, which con-
tinues occasional publications In defiance
of the orders of the authorities, who had
directed its suppression, sent o. tug to
meet the steamer Maria Herrera at quar-
antine and succeeded In Inducing General
Gomez to accompany them.

Meanwhile, another tug, earning tho
Civil Governor, General Castillo, the
Mayor and other officials representing the
dominant white party, was entirely ig-

nored by Gomez.
The black party, highly elated, took the

guest to landing, where an Immense crowd
gatheied on the frail private wharf of a
local boat club. This collapsed, and many
were thrown Into the water, one being
drowned.

The official party declined to recognize
General Gomez In consequence of his
recognition of the black party, and there
Is considerable excitement.

When the procession passed through the
city without either Civil Governor or
Mayor, rioting was narrowly prevented
by the vigorous action of the police under
American officers. This afternoon all the
clubs gave receptions to General Gomez,
but the white party refused to attend
any of them.

i
Spanish Minister Declined.

CHICAGO, April IS. Graem Stewart,
chairman of the Invitation committee of
the Chicago Dewey Day Association, ex-
pressed today surprise nt the attitude ot
the Spanish Minister, Duke D'Arcos, who
Is reported to have written a letter declin-
ing an Invitation to visit Chicago on the
anniversary of the battle of Manila. Mr.
Stewart said that Invitations had been
sent to President McKlnley and his Cabi-
net, all the members ot Congress, the
members ot the Supreme Court and the
diplomatic Corps. To have omitted any
ono would hafo seemed Invidious, and
would have constituted reasonable ground
for taking umbrage. Mr. Stewart said
there was no Intention to offend the Duke,
and he regrets very much that tho Span-
ish Minister feels affronted.

in
Shalce Into Tcrar shoes

Atlases 7oo4Ea, a powder. It cur.a painful, smart.
Ins. narrow, test sad insrowlax sails, and tsstaatlrtakes the etlas out ot eons aad oa&lons. It's the
rraatset cantors dlsoorery of the see. Alias. Foot-Lia- s

make Usfct or aew shoes fsel easy. It is a
rertata core tor sawaclBic. eal ions aad hot. Und. achlag
feet. Try It tosat. Sold by all drasrjsu asd shoe
rtora.. By nail far So. la stamps. Trial packet
?&. Address, Allea 8, Olauted, Is Key. X Y.

rftggP $mi
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MANY VISIT THE FAIR

CROWDS COMPOSED OF FHOVIX-CIAX- S

AND FOREIGNERS.

Parisians Know Better Than to
Waste Time and Money on tho

Uncompleted Exposition.

PARIS; April.lS,-Ilorlo- us weather fa-

vored the onenlntr of the Exposition to the
general pubHo today, and enormous crowds
flocked Into the grounas. Tne area ci
the exhibition, however,. Is so great that
nowhere was there any great rush. Th
visitors were mainly composed of provin-
cials end foreigner. Comparatively few
Parisians wera seen. Aware of the great
backwardness of the preparations, they
remained away for the most part.

The management demanded two en-

trance tickets for morning admission, ono
for afternoon admission and two during
the evening, when the Eiffel tower and
the palaces on the Champs de Mars were
Illuminated. But there were absolutely
no attractions provided, not even a band
of music, and tho people promenaded In
front of the empty and, in many cases,
unfinished buildings and along roads
where only In the case of the main ave-
nues had the work of paving been com-
pleted. Visitors who left the central ar-
teries found their pathway filled with pit-

falls and heaped with debris, some thor-
oughfares resembling mere bridle paths.

The moving sidewalk, access to which
cost 50 centimes, proved a great suc-
cess, and was Jammed all day. The Amer-
ican National Pavilion remained closed.
So also did most of the other pavilions,
for the reason that their Interiors are still
unfinished.

Berlin Papers Are Cynical.
BERLIN, April 15. Tho Berlin papers,

commenting on the speeches of President
Loubet and M. Mlllerand at the opening
of the Paris Exposition yesterday, refer
to them as "hollow phrases." The
Deutsche Tages Zeltung says:
. "There Is no hope; no ground for hope,
that the 20th century will be any mora
peaceful than the ISth. nor that there will
be any more fraternity, for International
competition is growing more and mora
keen all the while and Is drowning every
other consideration."

GERMAN MURDERER CONFESSED.

Pretended to De n Musician, and
Gave Potation ot Strychnine.

BERLIN, April 15. A sensational caio
of murder has Just come to light at Grunc-wal- d,

a popular suburb of Berlin. The
murderer, Jaeirlcke, has confessed that
he pretended to be a great magician and
Induced his victim, Louise Bergner, to
meet him and to drink a potation con-
taining strychnine, from which she died.
Tho corpse was hidden under, the Ice.

The government bill, which has Just been
sent to the Reichstag, providing for an
increase in the subvention to the German
East Africa steamship lino, announces that
hereafter the vessels of the line will sail
around Africa, with a view of making
tho German Cape Town trade Independent
ot England.

Last week's money tendency showed al-
most no change, except that the market
was slightly firmer toward the end. The
Bourse was quiet rather than otherwise.

Coalers again showed another striking
gain for the week, although the profes-
sional element has ceased to buy. Amer-
ican railways continue in good demand.
Negotiations have been begun for renewal
of the pig-Iro- n syndicate which expires
wiw mo end of this year. The flour-mi- ll
proprietors of the Rhine provtnce,-West- -
pnaua, Hanover ana Hesse-Nassa- u are
trying to organize a syndicate, with a
view of raising the price of flour.

The Vulcan Shipbuilding Company, ot
Stettin, haa Just declared a dividend of
16 per cent, as against it and will add
2.000,000 marks to Its capital.

According to official reports from the
Camcroons, the revolt there is dying out,
and orderly conditions are being resumed.
This is understood to be due largely to
the good offices "of American missionaries,
who have acted as intermediaries in ne-
gotiations for a peaceful settlement with
the Bull chief.

The London Money Market.
LONDON. April 15. Owing to the Eas-

tertide holidays, business on tho Stock
Exchange last week was very quiet There
was little change in nrlccs. which showa distinct firmness, and the market seems
in a neoitny condition. Holders of Ameri-
cans have been realizing to such an ex-
tent as at one time to cause a reaction,
but Americans closed better. Baltimore &
Ohio ordinary rose on the week 1 point
and Baltimore & Ohio preferred 3H points.
Norfolk & Western common rose 1
and the preferred stock 1. In most othercases, the movement was downward, Penn-
sylvania and Union Paclfio each falling
1U. Mines were sluggish throughout the
week. Money was In moderate demand,
call monoy at 3 per cent; three months'bills, 4 to 4K per cent.

Honors With United States.
LONDON. April 16. The Dally News,

commenting editorially upon tho corre-
spondence between Great Britain and tho
United States on the "open door" InChina, which was published in a blue
book Saturday, says:

"It gives a strong Impression that the
United States recognized Lord Salisbury's
incapacity to respect the tendency towarda partition of China. The honors are de-
cidedly with the United States, which
took a much firmer and more impressive
tone than had characterized the squeez-
able Lord Salisbury's previous communi-
cations with Russia and Germany."

Trinidad Rejects Reciprocity.
OTTAWA. Ont.. April

from Trinidad show that the legis-
lature there has rejected the offer ot
Canada for reciprocal trade and adopted
the convention with the United States.
The United States offers Trinidad a

of 1214 per cent on cane sugar,
asphalt, fresh fruits and vegetables, while
in return Trinidad places il articles on
the free list, and makes reduction on
other articles.

American Woman Upset by Cyclist.
PARIS. April 16, 4:23 A. M. An Amer-

ican lady was overturned by a cyclist
yesterday noon at tho corner of Rue
Pierre Charron and tho Avenue d'Alma
and so badly shaken as only to be able
to pronounce her name, which she gave
as Pierce, and to Indicate her nationality.
The lady, who Is of middle age and was
well dreseed. lies Insensible at the Beau-Jo- n

Hospital.

Rnaaln Not Warlike.
ST. PETERSBURG. April 15. At a con-

ference held yesterday between repre-
sentative Russian bankers and the Min-
ister of Finance, the director of the Credit
Department announced on behalf of the
Minister of Finance. M. De Wltte. that
there was no foundation for the rumors
that Russia was making warlike prepara-
tions.

Chile Importlnsr Wheat.
SANTIAGO DE CHILE, via Galveston.

Tex.. April 15. In cqnsequence of the poor
crops, wheat prices are advancing, and
the situation will allow large importations
from California.

Queen Took Customary Drive.
DUBLIN. April 15. The Queen took a

long drive this afternoon through the Ti-
llages adjacent to the city.

Russians Deady to Come to America.
HALIFAX. N. S.. April 16. W. T. R.

Preston, of Toronto, a Canadian Immigra-
tion agent who has Just returned from

t...vimrS ..aKJat-ar-

Europe, says the MoUleans, a thrifty set
of people from Boutheast Russia, number-
ing 10,000,000, only await the Czar's con-
sent to follow the Doukhabors to Canada.
With regard to the Doukhabors leaving
Canada for California. Mr. Preston said
he had correspondence from Prince RilkofT
and Count Tolstoi, In London, disapprov-
ing the step. The Philadelphia friends of
tho Russian Quakers had also determined
to send representatives to the Canadian
Northwest, to persuade the Doukhabors
to remain on their Canadian grants.

s

BANK FUNDS $25,000 SHORT

The Teller Turned Up Mlsslnsr While
Investigation Was On.

BURLINGTON, vT, April 15. A spe-
cial from Waterbury, VL, says that John
C. Farrar, teller of the Waterbury Na-
tional Bank, is missing, and that thore
is a defalcation of CS.OOO of the bank's
funds. The community la greatly shocked
by the news, as Farrar was considered a
model young man. His parents ore very
estimable people, and two years ago. he
married a young lady of high standing.
The shortage was discovered by Cashier
Charles Wells Friday afternoon. When
he called Farrar's attention to the fact,
tho latter said there must be some mis- -

REGISTER FOR TWO TEARS.

The sew fnsitry law provides for
registration eiery two years, between
Juiuary and May. There will be no
other registration for the next Presi-
dential election. Books close May 13.

take in the books. They began an ex-
amination at 6 o'clock, when Farrar sug-
gested that they go to supper and re-
turn in the evening for further examina-
tion. He had not been seen or heard of
since.

Ono train going south is due at the
station at 6:10, and one north and west
at 6:J0. but nothing has developed to
show that he took either. The only other"
explanation Is suicide. He was treasurer
ot the village and had chargo ot about
J2S00 In that capacity, but It is not known
whether these funds aro missing.

Farrar had beea speculating in stocks.
He was a heavy loser In the recent fail-
ure of Stock Brokers Knott & Clausson,
of Burlington.

W. P. Dillingham is presi-
dent of 'the bank. Its capital Is $100,000.
and Its surplus over 135,000. The bank of.
flclals stated today that tho loss can be
Teadlly borne.

NEGRO SHOT INTO A CROWD.

Wonnded Two Doya Seriously and
Made HU Escape.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. April 1S.-- A. col-
ored man riding a bicycles shot Into a
crowd of 29 boys In West Indianapolis
this afternoon, wounding Clarence Vort
In the hip and George Golder In the thigh.
Both are seriously wounded. Aa tho
colored man was passing the crowd they
began' to chaff him and he fired. He
then rode away, pursued by an infuriated
mob of 100 people, who threw bricks,
stones and clubs at him, but failed to
overtake him. Cries of "lynch him" were
heard on all sides. The man Is said to
have had another difficulty in the same
vicinity about a month ago, and at that
time threatened to shoot. Tho police
foiled to locate the negro.

Report Soon aa to Assnxalnntlon Case.
FRANKFORT, Ky., April 15. On Tues-

day the trial of David
O. Colson, the surviving principal of the
Colson-Sco- tt duel of January 16, will bo
commenced. The trial of Colson will bring
many here from the mountain districts.

Tho grand Jury will reconvene tomorrow
nd resume the- - Investigation Into the

assassination of. Goebel. it
Is asserted that all of he witnesses have
been heard, and the report is expected
very soon.

Waylaid and Murdered.
KOKOMO. Ind., April 15. Last even-

ing J. II. ,Walker, who recently moved
his family here from Kentucky, was way-
laid and murdered. He was met on the
railroad weSt ot town by a woman and
two men. Walker --was kicked to death,
dying shortly after he was carried home.
He said he knew his assailants, hut re-
fused to give their names.

DarRlara Stole Eaater Ofterincr.
TORONTO. Ont, April 15. Burglars

dug through the nine-Inc- h brick wall
of the vault of St Simon's Church with
crowbars, and picks, and stole $1173, the
Easter offering. ,

THE TENNESSE DERBY.

To Be Run at Slemphla Today on a
Fast Track.

MEMPHIS, April 15. Tho Tennessee
Derby, at a mile and eighth, will be run
at Montgomery Park tomorrow, and indi-
cations tonight are that tho blue ribbon
event of the Memphis Jockey Club will be
decided over a fast track. The probable
starters are as follows:

Glen Lake and Thrive, J. C. Cahn's en-
try; Arthur Behan. Parmencen, Florlzar,
F. W. Brode, Dramburg and The r,

all carrying 12 pounds.
It was announced a few days ago that

John F. Schorr would not bo represented
in the classic event but, upon tho good
showing mads by.F. W. Brode In yes-
terday's race at a mile and a sixteenth,
when the colt easily disposed of Thrive
and The Conqueror, the young Memphis-Ia-n

decided last night to place Brode's
name on the programme. The race seems
to be an open one. It Is the general opin-
ion that Brodo will be favorite, with
Tho Conqueror, Cahn's entry, and Florl-
zar ranging in the betting as named. The
race will be worth about fTOOO to tho win-
ner.

Coney Island Stnkes.
NEW YORK. April 15. Following are

the stakes of the Coney Island Jockey
Clnb for the Juno meeting, to bo run
at Sheepshead Bay, entries to close April
17r

The Vernal, for fillies. J1250
added, to carry 115 pounds, five furlongs.

The Grass, selling stakes for
and up, 31250 added, one mile and a six-
teenth, on turf.

The Bay Hurdle, for and up,
3300 added, two miles, over eight hurdles,
on turf.

Tho Independence steeplechase, for
and up, 31200 added, full steeple-

chase course.

Whitney Stnd to Move.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. APrH 15. W. C.

Whitney Is here, and says he Intend to
remove his stud to some place In New
York State. Ho says his horses havo
done well here, but they are too far
away to afford him that pleasure which
he might derive from more frequent
visits to the stables. He has Imp Med-
dler. Llssak and some SO odd brood mares
a large number of weanlings and a num-
ber of this season's foals.

Pitcher Purchased for 7"SO.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April IS. Manager

Manning, of the Blues, has closed a deal
with Pittsburg for Pitcher Chummy Gray,
formerly of Buffalo, purchasing him for
JTM.

a
Change of Toledo Xevrspnpera.

TOLEDO, O.. April 15. The Toledo
Dally Commercial has been succeeded by
the Toledo Dally and Sunday Times, under
the management of the Toledo Times
Company. Hon. H. P. Crouse, edltor-ln- -

chlef; H. A. Foff, business manager.

TO CURB A COLD IX OSE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All drug,
gist refund the money If it-- falls to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature la on each box. 23c

ALASKA IN THE SENATE

rimjpnxE resolution also
WILL CLAIM ATTESTIOS".

Senator Hoar Will Outline Ilia Vlewa
on Expansion Xa-ra- l Appropria-

tions In. the House.

WASHINGTON, April 15. TUa Senate
will continue during the week to devote
its attention to the Alaskan code bill,
the Quay resolution and the bill provid-
ing for tho temporary government of the
Philippine islanas. xnero aiao " "
more or less sparring for place on the
part of the friends of tne riicaragua
canal bill, chief among whom Is Senator
Morgan, Possibly, also. Sen
ators Frye and Hanna will mine an rt

to bring the subsidy shipping bill
up, but tho chances are that no move will
be made In that direction until after some
of the measures before the Senate are
disposed of.

Senator Carter will try on Monday to
get a day fixed for a vote on the Alaskan
bllt There are only two amendments ot
Importance remaining to be acted upon 'n
connection with that measure. .and It a
thought these could bo disposed of at a
very early date, if the" friends of the Alas-
kan bill would agree to assist In tho tak-
ing up of other legislation when It Is out
of the way. Senator Morgan seems at pres-
ent inclined to hold up tho code measure
until ho can receive some assurance on
tha canal bill, but so far has apparently
not been successful In that direction.

There aleo is a notable disposition to
use the Alaskan bin and the Philippine
bill to delay the taking up of the subsidy
bill. The Democrato In the Senate are
practically united In opposition to tho
subsidy proposition. Senator Lodge, In
charge of tho Philippine bill, announces
It to be his purpose to ask a vote on It
whenever the Democrats make an open-
ing for such suggestion. Apparently, how-
ever, he is not very sanguine of success.

Senator Hoar has given notice of a
speech on the Philippine question on Tues-
day next, and ho is expected then fully
to outline his views on tho question of
expansion.

Late in the week reports win De proo--
ably made on some of the appropriation
bills now In committee. It Is aleo prob-
able that a report will be made In the
Clark case during th week. Tho report
has been drafted In tho rough by Senators
Chandler and Turley, and will be laid be
fore the committee on elections as soon
as completed. Senator Chandler announces
It to be his purpose to ask to have the
question taken up In the Senate as soon
as the report is filed.
Xnvnl Appropriation In the House.

The week In the House will be largely
taken up with the consideration ot the
naval appropriation bill, over which thero
promises to be a protracted struggle. Tho
whole question of armor-plat- e, except
that for the Maine. Wisconsin and Mis-
souri, will be fought out The minority
members of the committee; led by Wheeler
of Kentucky, will make a strong fight for
the establishment of a Government ar-
mor factory as the best solution of the
problem. An attempt will also bs made
by tho minority of the committee for tha
building of ships In Government yards.

Before the naval bill Is taken up to-

morrow, Chairman Marsh, of the com-
mittee on military, will bo recognized to
move .the passage. unde- - euspens-'o- of
the rules, of the bill appropriating Jl.000.000
for the militia of the several states. Fri-
day will be given up to tho committee on
war claims under the rules and Saturday
has been set .aside for paying tribute to
the memory of the late Representative
Settle, of Kentucky.

ALTGELD OX FATTISOJf.
Why the Pennaylvnnlnn Cannot Rnn

With Colonel Bryan.
CinCAGO. April 15. Alt-ge- hl

was spoken to today about tho sug-
gestion of nominating Paul-
son, ot Pennsylvania, as the running mate
of Mr. Bryan. He said:

"I notice that tho Palmer and Buckner
newspapers of America aro urging his
nomination. Those papers and those men
who havo been very hostile to Mr. Bryan
and are still hostile to what he repre-
sents, would llko to see him defeated, andyet wish to go with the Democratic party
this year, are urging tho nomination of
Mr. Pattlson. Personally, I believe that
tho nomination of Mr. Pattlson for the

cy would bo as great a mis-
fortune as the nomination we mado in
1S56 for that place, if not greater. Our
candidate for that place In 'SO was at least
positively with us on tho silver question;
but ho did not command the confidence
of our people on any other question, and
greatly weakened our ticket Mr. Pattl-
son has not been positively with us on
any proposition, and it Is safe to say that
at least S6 per cent of the Democrats cf
America would be disappointed at auch a
nomination. For us to be guided by high
principle in tho nomination ot a candidate
for tho Presidency and then undertake
to play cheap politics In tho
nomination of a candidate for tho Vice--
Presidency would be unworthy of a great
party, and would so far weaken that party
as to make it Incapable of performing nny
great mission for tho country or for hu-
manity. The Democracy must name a man
for tho cy who possesses the
same character, the same conviction and
the same positive and aggressive force as
the man who is to head the ticket

"Let me say that I have great respect
for Governor Pattlson as a man. He is
a, gentleman and a man of great ability,
and In any other manner I should be glad
to nonor mm; but there are thousands of
men of high character and ability whom
I respect but whom the Democracy could
not put upon Its ticket this year without
abandoning Its high mission."

LOXG FOR T.

Will Accept the Xomlnatlon If It
Shall Be Tendered Him.

WASHINGTON, April to
the use of his name In connection with
the nomination. Secre-
tary Long is understood to have Informed
a number of his friends yesterday that it
the nomination were tendered him ho
would accept It He told them that the
honor was of such a character that no
man could well refuse to accept it. and
expressed his high appreciation of tho
compliment implied in the manner in
which his name has already been brought
forward In that connection.

Secretary Long's Implied willingness to
accept the Republican nomination for tho

y, as Inferred from the
statements made by him on that subject
yesterday, was a matter of general com-
ment In Washington today. It set the
Republican slate-make- rs to thinking, and
for the time being has seriously upset tho
calculations of those who believed that
the honor would go to one of a half dozen
others mentioned for tho
Secretary Long was called on by a num.
ber of persons during the day, and was
Importuned for an exact statement of his
attitude on the question. He seemed dis-
inclined to enter Into any general discus-
sion of the matter, however, preferring
In tat If rot with whnt hk hnn nlrcnrlv
said on tho subject, believing that the

Is an honor of such a
character that no man could well refuse
to accept It Tho Secretary, however. Is
not an avowed candldato seeking the
place, but tho belief is general that If
the nomination Is offered to him he will
accept

Secretary Long was asked tonight for
an expression of opinion regarding Dew-
ey's candidacy for the Presidency. In a
good-natur- way he evaded making a
reply, but laughingly remarked that
Dewey "was the honored man of our
navy."

Clark Will Fight to the End.
NEW YORK. April 15. W. A. Clark, of

Montana and New York, and
Hauser. of Montana, held a conference
here today relative to Mr. Clark's, United

.aaSFj ..iff.

States Senate aspirations. Mr. Clark re
ferred all questioners to Mr. tiauser, wu
In turn said that Mr. Clark "would fight
to the last ditch" .0 'retain his seat in
the Senate. ,

"If his seat Is declared vacant finally,"
said Mr. Hauser, "Senator Clark will be-
come a candidate' for by tha
next state Legislature, to be elected In
November."

Mr. Hauser Intimated further, as If with
assurance from Montana, that Governot
Smith would not call the present Legis-
lature In extra session to vote for a Sen-
ator, even it Mr. Clark's seat should bs
declared vacant In Washington' It Is said
that although the Senate committee on
privileges and elections has agreed unan-
imously that Mn Clark was not entitled
to his seat, Mr. Clark will carry the con
test" Into the open Senate.

Fljrht of Tennessee Republicans.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. April 15. Con-

gressman W. P. .Brownlow and Pension
Commissioner Evans were In Chattanooga
today, en route to Nashville, where the
State .Republican Convention meets Thurs
day. The State Committee, which is con- -
trolled by Congressman Brownlow and his
friends, will meet tomorrow to take up all
contests for seats In the convention. er

Evans stated tonight that two
sets ot delegates would apply for admis-
sion to the convention, and that In case
tha Brownlow committee refused to seat
his delegation, two conventions would be
held and contested delegations sent to
Philadelphia. Congressman Brownlow
maintains that nothing but fair treatment
will bo accorded the Evans faction. Fully
one-thi- rd of the total vote of the conven-
tion Is contested. Two candidates for Gov-
ernor will also "be put forward by the Re-
publicans, and a bitter fight will ensue.

Campaign Closed In Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS. April 15. The state

campaign, which closed last night has
been very bitter. The Caffery Republican
faction, of which Senator Cattery's son
Is the candidate for Governor, has severe-
ly arraigned Democratic election methods
and attacked tho one-ma- n pow er they ray
is exercised by Governor Foster. The
latter at one time threatened to call Sen-
ator Caffery, who has taken an active
part in the Republican campafgn. to per-

sonal account There are two Republican
tickets, one representing the Wlmberiey
faction and one the Caffery faction. Tho
Caffery managers claim they will come
to the city with 10.000 majority, which
will not be wiped out in the city. The
Democrats say tho Caffery ticket will not
get 'M.00O votes in the state. The election
on Tuesday will be for the entire state
ticket

AlRer on Dewey.
DETROIT. Mich., April 15. "I think

Admiral Dewey has made a grave mistake
In announcing his candidacy for the Presl.
dency," said of War Alger,
In the course of an Interview tonight. "It
looks as though the wealth of praise
showered upon the Admiral since his re-
turn from the East has turned his head
It is harder to resist prosperity than ad-
versity. I feel sorry for him, for h's am-
bitions will certainly not be fulfilled. Hli
action Is I predict for him
in his Presidential aspirations a melan-
choly disappointment"

Bryan Not to Move to Texas.
EL PASO, Tex., April 15. W. J. Bryan

reached here from Alberquerque. N. M..
this morning, and remained until tonight
when he left for Austin to Join his fam-
ily. An Informal reception was held, and
at 3 o'clock Mr. Bryan attended the serv-
ices of the Knights Templar at the Epis-
copal Church. A strong delegation from
Mexico was here to meet the Colonel,
and assisted In his entertainment. Mr.
Bryan denied that he intended to make
Texas his home, and declined to commit
himself on tho Bailey-Chilto- n race.

No Anti-Tru- st BUI Was Passed.
COLUMBUS, O., April 15. The Legisla-

ture adjourns sine die at noon tomorrow.
Although a deluge of laws have been en-
acted, none of tho anti-tru- st bills have
become laws. The Prince bill, requiring
all domestic and foreign corporations to
make annual reports to the Secretary ot
State, passed the House, but the Senate
has not acted upon it A final effort will
be made to break tho deadlock on the ap-
propriation for the Ohio Centennial, but
there Is little hope that It will succeed.

l"nylor Wants, an Early Henrlnu;.
WASHINGTON. April 15. Governor

Taylor, of Kentucky, accompanied by
Judgo Hcllem Bruce, of Louisville, and K.
J. Hampton, of Wlnchesttr. arrived here
today. Governor Taylor is anxious to
havo an early date set for the hearing
of tho contested Governorship case, and

this, it is said, was his chief reason
for coming to Washington. A number ot
Kentucklans called on the Governor dur-
ing tho evening.

Hanna May Not Go to Ohio.
CINCINNATI. April 15. Word has been

received here that SenatorHanna Is quite
ill with grippe at Old Point Comfort and
that ho may not be able to attend tha
Ohio Republican state convention at Co-

lumbus next week. It Is reported that
President McKlnley and other Republican
leaders will bo at Old Point Comfort this
week for an informal conference and
recreation.

Morjran's Victory Overwhelming.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., April 15. Later

returns from tho Democratic primaries
throughout Alabama yesterday confirm re-
ports sent of tho overwhelming victory
of Senator John T. Morgan over Governor
Johnston for the United States Senator-shi- p.

Marat Hnlstead to Rnn n Collece.
CINCINNATI. April 15. Murat Hal-stca- d.

the veteran editor, returned tonight
from Philadelphia, and confirmed the re-
port that he had accepted the presidency
of what is to be known as the Halstead
College of Journalism. In this city. Tho
Instruction is largely to be given by

as well as In classs. Mr.
Halstead declined a chair of Journalism In
an Eastern collego previous to entering
on this enterprise, in which he wants to
Include practice as well as theory la his
Instruction.
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WRIGHT'S WOUND FATAL

MILLIONAIRE TIRE MANUFACTURER,
DIED YESTERDAY.

He Declared the Shot Was Accident
tal, bat Detective Donbt That

The Wtomau's Statement.

CHICAGO. April 15. Rufus Wright tha
millionaire manufacturer of rubber tires,
who was shot during a scuffle for the pos-
session of a revolver In tho apartments
of Mrs. Louisa Lottrldge. at the Leland
Hotel yesterday, died today from the ef-
fects of the wound. The body of the mil-
lionaire Is at an undertaking-room- , where
an Inquest will be held tomorrow.

It Is the opinion of the police that tho
Coroner's Investigation will mark the
close of a sensational case. A statement

, by the deceased to Chief ot Detectives
Colleran, that the shooting was accidental,
will. It Is thought, clear Mrs. Lottrldge
of all responsibility. Wright died with
words of exculpation on his lips for tha
woman whose revolver was responsible for
his death. He persisted In saying that ho
had the revolver in his hahd when it was
discharged.

Although he admits he can offer no
evidence. Chief ot Detectives Colleran
strongly bellevis thrst the weapon was not
In the hands of Wright when It was dis-
charged. Captain Colleran sajs that Mis.
Lottridgo 'said she could not remember
whether the weapon was In her hand or
In Wright's. He also clte3 the fact that
Wright's beard Is not singed, as it would
have been if the weapon had been dis-
charged close to his head, and his face
Is not marked with powder. Captain Col-
leran says there Is nothing to show that
he held a revolver very close to his face.

Mrs. Lottrldge. In a statement made at
the Police Station, said:

"I cannot remember what led up to tho
production of the revolver. I was talk-
ing to Mr. Wright when he asked me to
show him a revolver of which he had
spoken previously. I refused to do so, and
we talked on other matters for a while.
I remember that finally I went to my
valise and took out my weapon, and
when he saw It. Mr. Wright begged mo
to throw It away. As I remember, ha
tried to take the weapon from my hand,
and we scuffled. I stood up and he was
sitting on tho couch. I had hold of tha
weapon when, with a sudden effort, ha
tore the revolver from my grasp. He fell
backward and I followed him. I managed
to get hold of the butt of the weapon,
he holding to the guard. As we strug-
gled, the weapon was discharged, and,
bad as I felt from the liquor I had drunk.
I could not help crying out In horror
when I saw he was wounded. He fell
back on the sofa and gasped that he was
shot I laughed historically and told him
he was all right. He insisted he had
been wounded, and begged me to call a
doctor.

"I told him he was dreaming, and then
set about caring for him. I took a hand-
kerchief from his pocket and attempted
to stanch the flow ot blood from his neck,
where the ball had entered. I saw at a
glance that the revolver had done deadly
work,- - but I could not bring myself to tell
any one of the occurrence. I waited on
Mr. "Wright for two hours, possibly, be-
fore I summoned a doctor I was so
overcome that I could not talk, and may
have said things I ought not to have
said, but the pressure I was laboring un-

der was the excuse for my actions.
"The story that Mr. Wright cama to

my room in the Interest of a friend Is
false. He came to see me at my request
He had known me long enough to coma
at my least call. He was In good spirits
when he entered the room. We drank;
and talked of matters wh'ch concerned
ourselves. We had a pleasant conversa-
tion until the revolver was. Introduced bRT

chance, and the struggle which ended la
his death."

Who Mrs. Lottrldsre Is.
BUFFALO. N. Y., April 15. Mrs. Louisa

Lottridgo Is well known in Buffalo. Sha
was born In Fort Erie, Just over tha
Niagara River from this city. Her maid-
en name, was Bacus. She married about
20 years ago, and for a time lived at
Black Rock, a suburb of Buffalo. Her
husband was a railroad man, but Ilttlo
Is remembered concerning him. and noth-
ing Is known of the divorce said to havo
been granted. She Is said to take great
Interest In horso racing. Her sister, Mrs.
William Dunn, resides at Fort Erie, and
the family has always borne an excellent
reputation. Another sister lives In Mont-
real.

Hood's Pffls
Do not gripe nor Irritate tho alimen-
tary canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse eflcctually and

Sold bv all rtntl. 2T cents.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All

an.

Liver Ills.
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,

constipation, torpid liver, piles,

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
swellings. Blight's disease, ate.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or
unnatural discharges speedily cured.

OISEASES OF THE RECTUM
piles, fistula, assure, ulceration, mucous ana

discharges, cured without the knife, pain oc

DISEASES OF MEN

poison. gUet. stricturo. unnatural losses,
thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures guar- -

emissions, dreams. exhaustlng drains, bash- -
fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS IOO
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLT
POwER

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine,
Gleet. Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility. Varicocele Hydie Kidney
and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific He uses no potest nostrums
or ready-mad- a preparations, but cures the disease by thorough mcdlca. treatment.
Hln New Pamphlet on Private Disease sent Free to til men who describe tbelr
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered U
plain envelope. Consultntlon free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor Walker, 132 First St., Corner Alder, Portland, Or.


